
Decis10n No. 412:}7 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC tJTILITIES CO~~.;ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO:RNIA 

of ) 
) 
) 

In the KEtter of theAp~lic~tior. 
Reade:- 'J:ruck Lines, a C21:1.forn!a 
corporation, to sell, and Valley 
Motor Lines, Inc., a Cali!orn:a 
corporation, to purc!u.se,8' COl:l!non 
car:rier transportation right betVl~~€n 
the 5~nford area, on the·one hand, 
cnd Los ;,ngeles cnd Los Arlgeles 
H~rbor Commercial Zones, on the 
bend. 

) 
) 
) 
). 
) 

other) . 
) 

;.pplicstion No .. 28864-
Amended 

B .. Edw:::rd Rurton, for ~ ppl:!..c,jnt Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 
Glp.;'1Z & Russell by t r-th',lr H .. Gla nz, for applicant Reader 

Truck Lines .. 
GOT-don (. Kn~ !'It by ";'~r.:i~:': C. K:r.2':P, for Pacific Freight lines 

and Paci:fic.Freight Lines. Expres=, Interested Parties. 
Ed"l!2rd Stern, i'or ~il't:a:.r Express Agency, Inc., Int~l.rested 

Party. " 
F. W. T1lrcott~, for R. P. Eigsins Gnc :tleg!rJ.s Trucks', !r.c., 

Interezted Parties. 

In this 1=roceeding Reader Truck Lines, a cOT'C)o:-ation 
(i) 

seeks Guthori ty to t:-ansfer to Valley !·~oto:- ~ines·, Inc., a corpora-

tion, eIle the latter proposes to purchase ~nd acquire from the 

former t)n operative right, grcnted uncle!" Sect:!.on 50-3/4 of t!le Public 

Utilit1(~s Act, purs\l~nt to whic!1 Reader mey engcge in the transpor

tation ()f·gener~l co~rnodities as 2 highway cO'nmon c~rrier between 

Los J.ngeles and Lo~ J.r~eles Comr:erci.3l Zon~s, on the onerimd, one. 

Hanford Area points, on tht;: other ~r.e.. The m~tter was submitted 

at a public he~rir.g hed be!'·o:!'e Co:nmissior..cr Potter and Examiner 

Austin, at Los lnecles on Ja;:,~u~::,y 12, 1948. ;.ppe<;rcnccs as inte:--

ested pt::-ties were ent.:;red by Facii'ic Freig:lt Lines and its affili~te, 

P~cific Freight Lines Express; by Railway Express Agency, Inc., 

(1) For brevity, R€aderTruck lines ~·nc. V~11ey !.!0'torL1nes., Inc .. , 
will be :,€fer:'ed to as Retdc!' ~nd as Valley, respectively. 
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~ nd bY' R.' P. !i:iggi!'lS 2nd Higgins Trucks, Ir..c. 

Applicants' propos~l w~s eescrib€c by R8~old Fresher, 

president of V~lley, end by t. R. ;{ezder, formerly president of 

." 
The sho ... d.ns of P~ci:':i.c Freight Lines .')nd P:;cif1c Frej',ght 

Lines Express w:;s p:-escr.tec. tl'lro'Ugh 'E:ll1s T. Longnecker, generel 
men.~g€r 0:: both compl"r.1cs. No ovidence VIes or:!'crod on beh~lr of: 

Clny of the other c~rri~rs ::,cpres~nt€;d ~t the ;"e::l'ing. 

The op€r~tive rig~t ~hich Valley no~ s~eks ·(~o,aCqUire 
2, 

woz grented orig1~11y to Re~d€r by Decision No. 39666. TheTf, 8 

ccrt1f1cnte of public conver.ilS::1ce or.d necessity 'Nes iSS1lt;!d to Re"dcr 

authorizing the oper~tion of ~ ~ighwey common czrricr service. 

If. • • for the tr~nsport:5tion of general commodities 
between the Los 'ngelcs Harbor Co~mercia1 Zone snd ' 
t!i.e Los Angeles Commercia.l Zon€ (:Js described in the 
preceding opinion), on the one h::;nd, (:'::1d on' the other 
ha:ld :!.?nford, Corcoran, Lemoore, Lemoore Air Field, 
Alpaugh, Angiola, Ar=.one., Eow:'es,Eurrel, Caruthers, 
CO:lejo, Gr<)nge, .. 11le, Guernsey, Ezrd ...... 1ck, Hub, Lanere 
L?ton, 1~0r'.1l'lo'.).th, Ooesse, Fe 19c, R<1isin City, R1verdaie 
Str~tford, Sunrise City, llC"lK8no. and 'Vfneatv1l1e, 
situzted in Fresno snd Kings Counties, respectivelY; 
servir:.g also off-route points within a rec.ius of five 
miles of each of the plsces ment1o~ec."except pOints 
and places situs ted 0:1. U. S. H1g!'lwe.y No.' 99." 

T!'l.is cert1f1c~te ~cs issued subject to c8rt~in limita

tions. These affected not only the cO:l!"lod1t1es which could be 

transported, but also the pOints to be s~rved. 

The areas within which sF.:rv'!ce may be provided undt.-r 

this certif1ctte are som€wr~t extensive. ~s stated in Decision No.' 

39666, 

". • • Tht? Los l.ngeles zon~s mentioned extend, 
generally, fro!!! Long Beach ~nd S~n Pedro to S~n 
Ferr~ndo; ~r.c from Sant~ ~on1ca to ~lheobra end 
M':T.r:ood. 

(2) Decision No. 39666, render~d KoveQber~26, 194o, 1n App11cetlon 
No. 26544. (Reported zt 47 Cal. P.U.C. 11.) 
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"Tho territory lYil".g w1thinthe San Joaquin 
Valley, which a!:lplicant offers to :serve, 
extenes from Bowles and Raisin City on th€ 
north'to Alpaugh anc Su~sise City on the south, 
the principal cO:l'r:'~t\nities bein~ ?'..anford, 
Corcor~n, Riverdale, Lemoore, ,Ar,mona, Strat
ford and Csruthers. Generally speaking, it 
measures some 60 ::!les north and south, and 
varies from 15 to 35 milas in width.fI 

In the decision mentioned, the districts eescribed were 

referred to as the Los ;ngeles Zone and as the Henford Area, 

respectively.. They will be si::lil~rly des~gn;jtec here_ 

The routes over which the service would be conducted 

were specified in the service reg'l.1lations appearing in the order. 

Generally, they provided that the routes reaching th6 Hanford 

Area should diverge from U .. S. F.1eh7:ay ~;o. 99 n€~r Tulare ~nd slso 

at Eer11mcrt. 

As the purchase price for this operative right, Va~ley 

has agreed to pay ?eader the sum of ten dollars. But this nominal 

sum does not represent the total amount expended to obto1n control 

of this certificate. Reader's capital stock ~s been purchzscd 

from its fomer owners, 1-.. R. P..eadcr and Phillip Reader, by United 

Motor Trtmsport Lines, Inc., So corpor.";)t:ton, of which 3zrold Fra.sher 

is president. Un1 ted, 7;hich is no,:: t:-:'e sole owner of. Reader's 

outstanding stOCk, is not e~~~ged in any ~ublic utility operat!on, 

and therefore, is not subject to regulation by this Commizsion. The 

consideration pzid by United to the Re~d€rs for this stock, so 

Fr~sher testified, aggregC'ted so!:€: $136,000, which inCluded an item 
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(3) 
of $30,175 represe~ting the v~lue assigned to the Hanfordcertificat~ 

For accounting reasons, V~11ey nnd Reeder have ag~eed upon th~ 

nominal aoount specified, as the consicer~~tion p~ssing to the latter 

for the tr:nsfer of the operotj.ve righ.t. 

The ch~rC\cter of the se:-vice "::h1ch Reede: !"..os provided' 

bctw(:cn the Los tngcles Zone c =.d the Seni"(:>rd :.rca, ~";'8S fully c.es-

cribed. Since operations commenced, u!lde:- the certif'icot~ grsnted 

by Decision No. 39666, in Fcbru:ry, 1947, Read€r bas pcrform~d ~. 

direct overnight service, 'lIi thout :!.n:~ercru:nge of trGffic except at 

bre~.k-bulk points in the E~ n.!"ord J..r(";~. Tl:lroughout this period, 

there hes been no interrupt~on in the s&rvice. A freight ter~ir~l 

was estcblishedzt E~ntord. 

Valley undertakes to continue ~he performrnceof such a 

service, without interch~r.ge of tra~fic zt any int~rmedi2te,point, 

and ~lso to continue the maintencnce of the ~anford terminal, should 

this ~pp1.ic~tion be epprovg ed. !::lproveccnts in the .service ~re 

contemp1~ted, such as the substit"..lt:1on of di(~sel trectors for the 

gasoli!"l.€: trectors ',':hich Ree.ce::- cur::€!'ltly; uses. 

The ce::-tific2te sought to be ccquired, Frasher testified, 

would b~ .integrated with Va1leJ'", S syste:o-':Widc op8r~t1ons. .l'''.s ~ 

result, Va11~y would thus be e:o-.cblcc. to provide ~ through service, 

with its o·I'vnf~cilities, between Los .Angeles Clnd San F::~nc1sco E~y 

territory, as well cs other ~ointson its 1in0 s. Such a service, 

(3) The total price of $136,000 p~~d by United to ccquirc Roeder's 
stock, w::s predic~ted 1.lpOn v'"t1u~,tions ~ss~gned to ccrtein 
properties controlled by ?'€~der, ~s follows: forequipmcr..t end 
facilities of Re~der Truck Lines, $64 '950; for equipment ~nd 
f:;Jcilities of Reader :9rothers, $19,506; for h1Shw;:y common 
carrier operative rights between pOints in Los tnge1es enc 
Orenge Counties, $20,375; for high~~y co~on c~rrier operative 
right between Los lngeles Zones :.:nd Et=rford ;'re~, $30,175; .;md 
for ~djustments of Re~dcr's eccounts p~yable ~nd ~ccounts 
receivable, $1000. . 
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this witness st~ted, would be ~ore expeditious th.?n th2t now 

.?fford€·d by V.?llcy in conjunction with PlJcific Freight L1:1I2S, under 
(4) 

their existing ~rrc!;.g€~€nt for the interch~nge at Fresno' of equi:p-

rnent l~den vith freight ~oving under V~ll~y Express billing. V~lley 

is fin~nc1~lly qu~lified to supply such e scrvic~, he s~1d. This 

~ppce.rs from financial stetcments offered on beh~lf, of th~t ap:plic~nt. 

Reeder' s oper3tio~s 'betv:~€n the los ~.nge1es Zon~ .~nd the 

Hanford J.rec, so A. R. Ret-de:- testifiec, \'lere prQfit.?ble. Between .... 

Febru2ry, 1947, (v;he!'l the oper~-:ion w:s cO!!:r.le!'lccd) and November, 

1947, (when this wit~ess re~inquished cont~ol of the company) both 

the tonn~ge transported and the resulting rev~nues doubled in volume, 
( 5) 

it 'I':C5 sho'wn. Fin~:1c1al stt'te:lt.'nts submitted sho ... : th~t, ~s of 

September 30, 1947, the operotion h:d yic14ed e smell net rrofit~ 

Although Pacific Freight Lin~s does not oppose the 

gr?nting of this epplic~tion, it requests th~";' the mztter be held 

(4) At present, it ~ppecrs, the tir!'le consu.med, under the current 
crr;:1nge:nent for the intercnrr-.ge of equ:ipment at Fresno',' ~.vcr~ges 
5.43 d~ys per round trip. This period, it 1s contemplated, WOUld' 
be reduced to two d.:1Ys per rou.nd trip" on the 2verage, if Vellcy 
were free to provide the ~hrough ser~llce with its own facilities. 
Responsibility for the existing dcl~Y's, it 'W~s shown, must be 
sh.;>re-d by the p~rticipeting ce:=-:-ie:-s, viz., by both V21ley end 
Pecific Freight Lines, ~lthough the degree of culpability attri
butcble to e~ch of' the:r. is not cl~8r from the !'eco~d. '!!:;ny 
shippers, Frasher testified, Mve compl~ined of the clcl~ys 
encountc'rt":d in the t:-e.nsport~tion of their tr:.ffic under this 
~rr8ngement. . 

(5) The subst~:ntial incre~se, both in the tonnage hendl{.d end in the 
gross rev€:nue rcceiv€d, 1s 1nciic~t·~d by the follow1r..g tabulction, 
viz .. : 

Tonnc-ge h.:-nelcd S5,4:,S5'6 pounds 1,662',.335 pounds 

Gross revenue rEceived S ;,655.48 . $ 10,754'.50 
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in~bC:Y8nce pe::'ld1ng the detcr!':linztio~ of Applicrtion No. 27573- - :;: 

proceeding in whir:h tr.zt c~rrier sought to exte~d its oper~tions 

northwerd to Szn Fr.?ncisco E~y points, ~[l'LOr:.g others. Thnt DPp11.cat:!.on 

is nov; in course of' he:;: ring , in con!'l~ction \':ith other proceedings 

involving the s~ce or rel~ted torr1~ory. 

Psc:!.fic Freight Lines ~lso contends tMt it \ft:ou.ld be 

prbjudiced by tc.e gr~nting of' thiz er1=lic~tion. Its :CNltg(;r testi .. 

fied thet V~llcy h~s thre~tened to .discontinue the interc~~nge of 

eqUipment, should it be permitted itself to provide the tr~ough 

service contemplated. In this event, Pz.cii"ic, Freight Lines would 

suffer the loss of the gross revenues flow1ng froo this tr~ffic, 

egg~egzti!'lg so~e $70C,000 ~nnu~lly. On b~~lf of ValleY,Frasher 

stt-ted he r~d no such 1!'ltention; on the contr~ry, he seid, the 

existing arr~ngement would be con~i::'lued in effect. 

~~. Lor.gnecker e 1so testified t!'wt V~11ey \"lould be un~ble, 

were it permitted to engrge in the t~ough operetion, to provide en 

edeqllate pickup end delivery" se:::-v!.ce ~t Los t.ngelcs with its ev~il~ble 

facilities. The l:Jrger shippers, he st~ted, might be ec1equ~tely 

served, but the 'srn~ller shippers would be Clisregcrc.cd. p~cir1c 

Freight Lines, he p01nted out, h;;·d al!:ple eq.".lipment to provide an 

~dcquete pickup e.nd deliverJr se:::-·/ice throughout the Los l.ngelE;s· 

territory. 

Upon c(,nsideretion of thefe.cts shown of record, we i"ind 
~ 

th.?t the public 1nterest would not be rdversE.ly eff€'cted by the 

approvel of the tr(?csfer of the op6rethro r1ght ;v1 th which we are 

here concerned. In our juog~ent, it, woulc1 not be r08::on~bl€ to defer 

:::ctior.. in this metter until the f'1n~1 determ1nf't1on of J.pp11cetion No. 

27573. The present applicents ere entitled to a prompt dec'ision in 
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A. 28864 

the pending proceeding. V~lley, however, will be expected to observe 

its cO.tr..rr.itments with respect to the character and quality of service . , 

to be provided between the points which Reader was authorized 'to serv~. 

The application, accordingly, wi~l be granted. 'However, 

the action taken herei~ sholl not be construed to be a finding of the 

r;elu.e of the propert!.es herein authorize,d to be tranSferred. 

ORDER 

Application as above entitled having been tiled, a publiC 

hearing having been held thereon, the llletter having been duly sub

~litted, and the Co~ission being now fully advised in the premises
p 

IT IS ORDERED, that: 

(1) Reader Truck' lines, a corporation, is hereby authorized, 

on or betore April JO, 1948, to transfer to Valley Motor Lines, Inc., 
. 

ecorporation, and the letter is hereby authorized to acquire 'from. 'the 

former and thereafter operate thereunder, the certificate ot pUblic 

oonvenience and necessity granted to Reader Truck Lines by Decision 

No. 39666, in Application No. 26544. 

(2) App1ioants shell coop1y with the provisions of General 

O,rder No. 80 and ,Port IV of General Order no. 93-A, by filing in trip

licate, and concllrrently making effective, eppropri!;te tarifts and 

t:im.e tables atter the effective date hereof, and on or before April 30, 

1948, on not less than onl3 dey'S notice to the COmclission'snd the public. 

(3) In the evect appliconts co.o.summate the transfer as 

a'..:l th.':)l'i.z9d, Valley Motor lines, Inc., wi thin thirt:r days thereafter 
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shall file with the· Commission a copy of any bill of sale or other 

instrument oftrcnsfer executed. 

The effective date of this orde! shall be 20 days from 

the date hereof. 

.:l 
, California, th:ts __ /...62_ ... _'_ 

day of ' 
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